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What Is Congress Stimulating?

By DANIEL HENNINGER

What's most striking is how much "stimulus" money will be spent on the government
itself.
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Contrary to c onventional Beltway wisdom, the House Republic ans' zero votes for the
Obama presidenc y's stimulus "pac kage" is looking like the luc kiest thing to happen to
the GOP's politic al fortunes sinc e Ronald Reagan switc hed parties. If the GOP line
holds, the party c ould win bac k muc h of the goodwill it dissipated with its
big-government adventures the past eight years.
For starters, notwithstanding the new
president's high approval rating, his
stimulus bill (ghost-written by Nanc y
Pelosi) has been losing altitude with
public opinion by the day. People are
nervous.
T hen after T im Geithner sc ampered
through the tax minefield and into a
Cabinet seat, the Dasc hle tax bomb went
off, laying open for public view the world
of Washington's pay-for-favors that makes
the average Wall Street banker look like
Little Bo-Peep.
Conventional wisdom holds that the
Republic an refuseniks shot themselves in
the foot by staying off the House stimulus
pac kage. Real wisdom holds that
c ongressional Republic ans should
c onsider putting distanc e between
Face the Nation, Karin Cooper

'How big?' senator, is not the question.

themselves and anything Democ ratic just
now. T he party's c rypts are opening.
T he Democ ratic Congressional Campaign

Committee, with an apparently rec ession-proof c ash hoard, is running radio ads against
28 House Republic ans. T he theme of the ads is "Putting Families First."
Families first? T he only family standing at the front of the stimulus pay line is the federal
family. Read the bill.
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money is being spent on the government's
own infrastruc ture. T his bill isn't
ec onomic stimulus. It's self-stimulus.
(All sums here inc lude the disorienting
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repair, and alteration of Federal buildings." T here's enough money there to name a
building after every Member of Congress.
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T he Bureau of Land Management gets $325,000,000 to spend fixing federal land,
inc luding "trail repair" and "remediation of abandoned mines or well sites," no doubt left
over from the 19th-c entury land rush.

The 'Guarantee' Morgue
Burton G. Malkiel: Congress Wants a Trade War

T he Centers for Disease Control and Prevention are getting $462,000,000 for
"equipment, c onstruc tion, and renovation of fac ilities, inc luding nec essary repairs and

Democrats Try Trickle-Down Economics

improvements to leased laboratories."

The GOP Has a Dumb Mortgage Idea

T he National Institute of Standards gets

Tom Daschle's Washington

$357,000,000 for the "c onstruc tion of
researc h fac ilities." T he Oc eanic and
Atmospheric Administration gets
$427,000,000 for that. T he c ountry is in
an ec onomic meltdown and the federal government is redec orating.
T he FBI gets $75,000,000 for "salaries and expenses." Inside the $6,200,000,000
Weatherization Assistanc e Program one finds "expenses" of $500,000,000. How many
bureauc rats does it take to "expense" a half-billion dollars?
T he c urrent, Senate-amended version now lists "an additional amount to be deposited
in the Federal Buildings Fund, $9,048,000,000." Of this, "not less than $6,000,000,000
shall be available for measures nec essary to c onvert GSA fac ilities to High-Performanc e
Green Buildings." High performanc e?
Sen. T om Coburn is threatening to read the bill on the floor of the Senate. I have a
better idea: Read it on "Saturday Night Live."
Suc h as the amendment to Sec tion 2(3)(F) of the Longshore and Harbor Workers'
Compensation Ac t, whic h will permit payments to guys employed to repair "rec reational
vessels." Under Inc entives for New Jobs, we find a c redit to employ what the bill c alls
"disc onnec ted youths," defined as "not readily employable by reason of lac king a
suffic ient number of basic skills."
President Obama is saying the bill will "c reate or save" three million new jobs. T he bad
news is your new boss is Unc le Sam.
Senate Minority Leader Mitc h Mc Connell says, "Everybody agrees that there ought to be
a stimulus pac kage. T he question is: How big and what do we spend it on?"
Sen. Mc Connell should rec onsider. He knows that the Bush-GOP spending spree c ost
them c ontrol of Congress in 2006. T hus, "How big?" is not the question his party's
c onstituents (or horrified independents) want answered. T his is a c hanc e for the GOP to
c limb down from its big-government dunc e c hair. Until that reversal is ac hieved, there is
no hope for this party.
I think that behind the bill's sinking public support is the sense that it won't work and its
c ost is dangerous. T he bill's design, an embarrassment to Rube Goldberg, is flawed.
Even were one to grant the Keynesians their argument, this is a very mushy, weak-form
stimulus.
Rather than try to "reform" it, whic h won't happen, Sen. Mc Connell should ask President
Obama to pull it and start over. One guesses that privately the president's ec onomic
team would thank the senator. If he won't pull it, the Senate Republic ans should walk
away from it. T his bill is a bomb. It may wrec k more than it saves.
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Please add your c omments to the Opinion Journal forum.
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